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BY J3VU N0R7ELL & CO.

gCp The price of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazette, is, Three Dol-
lars per annum, paid in advance, or
Four Dollars at the end of the year.

ICT" The terms of advertising in this
paper, are, 50 cents for the first inser-

tion of every 15 lines or under, and 25

cents for each continuance ; longer ad-

vertisements in the same proportion.

Commission Ware-Hous- e.

JEREMIAH NEAVE Ec SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious
Brick tVate-IIrns- 13" C liars,

For the reception of all kinds of Merchan-
dize, Manufactures and Produce, for Storapc,
;tnd Sale on Commission, for forwardingdiy.thQ
rivgr or to country merchants. Bills and1)ebt3
collected, and punctually remitted. Purchases
made, and Kenerally all BUOKERAOE and
pOMMISSION UUSINESS transacted.

Cincinnati, February 19, 1817. tf

AUCTIOK
fyy the 15th day of August, inst. will be ex.

1J7 posed to sale TWO LIKUL-- SLAVES,
a Boy and Girl, about 18 years of ape each.
Also a LOT, corner of Main and Mill-street- s,

opposite the office of the Vnited States' Uranch
11 .nk in Lexington, highly improved, and ad-

mirably calculated for business. Also, a LOT
opposite the University, forty by eighty feet.
A LOT near Fowler's Garden, containing about
one acre. A HOUSE and LOT opposite Mrs.
Long's, containing about three acres. A LOT
on M'lJein's street. And TWO LOTS of six
acres each, on the road to llcnrv's Mill, be
tween the residence of William It. Morton and
Lexington ; being a purchase by David Wil-

liamson from the said Morton. This sale will
commence with the Slaves, on the lot first
named, at 12 o'clock ; and the residue of the
property will be sold on the premises, pro-
ceeding from place toplace intheordcrn'amed
above. Some of the lots will be divided to
suit purchasers. And at each lot the terms and
title will be made known.

15UADFOUD & MEGOWAX, Auc's.
Aug. 2-- --2t.

rj COPIES WILKINSON'S MEMOIRS

' Coi iprised in three large octao volumes,
with an tlasofthe diagrams and plans illus-

trative of the principal battles and mi)itary af-

fairs therein treated of, just received, which will
be soldatacutionsATPiiDAt avtkkxuojt, August
9th, at 3 o'clock, together with a collection of
Other HOOKS, see.

UK VDFOttD & MEGOWAN, Auc's.
Lexington, Aug. 2, 1817 2t.

PNSATURDAY,2dAUGUST,S7.
mil be sold AT AUCTION,
On a credit of one and two years,

LOT 01' GROUND at the corner of MainA and Cross street, and adjoining the
dwelling of John AV. Hunt. There is a front
on I.Jn Cross street of 66 feet, and 134 on
Up nn.l street. And at the same time, on a
cmut of six and .12 months, .1 LOT ON
POPISH RQW, Spposite William T. Barry's,
vitli a front "of S3 3 feet; on which is a good
situ! le, carriage house, &c. The sale will com-

mence at 3 o'clock, on the premises.
BRADFORD & MEGOWAX, Auc'rs.

Julv 19, 1817. 5t

Jl Young Gentleman,
ROM the Eastward, desirous of remaining

371 some time in this part of the countrv, would
undertake the instruction of a sew children in
a private family. A line addressed to II, and
lest at tins office, will be respectfidly attended
to. Lexington. Aug 23

WOOL WANTED
T'FE LeMiigton Manufacturing Co. having

to furnish a quantity of coarse
Goods for army clothing, are in want of COM-

MON SHEEP'S WOOL, for which they will
pav the highest price in cash. They will pur-
chase FINE WOOL in October or November
lie t Apply at the said Factory.

J.&T. G.PRENTISS.
.' iv 2, 1817 lm.

HATS !

GENERAL ASSORTMENT of HATSA will constantly be kept by F. PILC1IER
tf Is SIIA1V, at the stand heretofore occupied
Ln the latter on Main Cross-stree- t, near Mr
Ljophear's Inn. Retail customers can always
Le promptly accommodated to their satisfac-
tion ; and those who wish to purchase by whole-(Sdl- t-

w ill be supplied at the shortest notice.
PILCIIER & SHAW.

Lexington, August 2, 1817. tf

CT NOTICE.
engaged in a new concern, it be.HAVING necessary for me to close all my

er business ; therefore, those who have
claims on me will please to callimmediately for
a uttlemcnt of them, and those indebted to me
are requested to make payment without delay

HIRAM SHAW.
Lexington, Aug. 2, 1817. tf

THE CELEBRATED BULL,
"O MSEI) by Mr. Smith, who obtained a Sil-JP- i,

ver Cup at two annual exhibitions of cat-

tle under the direction of the Agricultural
is at mv farm near Lexington, fortjie con-

venience of those who wish to improve their
breed of cattle. Five Debars is the price;
good pasturage on moderate terms.

This Bull excels in beauty and size any ani-

mal of his kind in tho state ; his calves selling
from 30 to 50 dollars from common cows, and
from blooded cows as high as 250 dollars. I
have not heard of a single one of an inferior
description all are greatly superior to those
by other bulls. JOHN FOWLER.

Lexington, July 26, 1817. tf

Licking Iron Works.
immediately, a number ofWANTED viz: MILLWRIGHTS, CAR-

PENTERS, MASONS and BLACKSMITHS,
who understand the building of Furnaces, For-
ces, Grist Mills and Saw Mills. Also, Wood
Choppers, Miners and other kinds of laborers
accustomed to Iron Works.

Mso, several nren who understand the man-

agement of Oxen, and waggonei-- who wish to
contract for hauling in Ore, Coal, Uc.

Those who may wjsh to contract will make
Immediate application at theOlvmpian Springs
to JOHN PECK.

Bath countv, July 22, 1817. 4
N. B. CASH will be given for forty or fifty

good yoke of OXEN delivered at the Olympi-
an Springs,

Auction & Commission

THE subscriber informs the public, that
has taken, for a term of years, large

and commodious Rooms and Cellars at Uie late
Kentuckv Hotel, where he will attend to the
above business exclusively. All orders and
consignments, will be attended to and executed
with punctuality and despatch.

A. LE GRAND,
Auctioneer S Commission Merchant.

Lexington, July 19, 1817 tf

MERCHANDIZE.
AN INVOICE of gl5,000 assorted GOODS,

selected, on consignment, for sale.
iVpply to TILFORD, TROTTER & CO.

August 2, 1817. tf

QT NOTICE.
tuk sBBScniBin iias jtjst received, directmm

Ireland, a acANTirr op

First rule Irish TAnens,
Which he will sell bv the BOX on a loiur cre

dit, at the Philadelpliia prices, including
charges lrom Pluludelphia to misplace.

CORNELIUS COYLE.
Lexington, Aug. 2, 1817. 3

1'artnership Dissolved.
partnership which existed between theTHE in the Commission Business, is

tlus aay dissolved by mutual consent.
WM. ROBINSON,
C. COYLE.

Lexington, Aug. 1, 1817. 3

Partnership Dissolved.
TVTOTICE. The Copartnership heretofore
L N existing between the subscribers under

the firm of ELISHA J. WINTER U CO. was
dissolved on the 4th instant by mutual consent.
iy;sha J. Winter will settle the concerns of the
Partnership. ELISHA J. WINTER,

THOS. II. PINDELL.
Lexington, Julv 26, 1817.
T-TH- E subscriber offers his STOCK OF

GOODS on hand at very reduced prices for
casu, either wholesale or retail. Country deal-
ers and others .will find it their interest to
give him a caU. ELISHA J. WINTER.

Lexington, July 26 tf
CHERRY SCANTLING,

ANTED For which the highest price in
Goods or Cash will be given, by

JOHN STICKNEY,.
rrtto HAS FOIl SALE,

A variety of articles in the
Grocery Line,

AMOVO WHICH, AJIE

A sew barrels of West-Indi- a COFFEE, and a
quantity of East-Indi- a ditto ;

'

Pewter Plates and Dishes, very low by the
quantity;

300 gallons Flax-see- d Oil ; , '

Paints and Brushes of everv description :

A large 'uantity of Copal andSpirits of Wine
Varnish.

X. B. Goods bought and sold on commission,
as usual, at ins store, Snort-stree- t.

3 August 2, 1817.

J. C. WENZEL,
just received from London, a newHS of 1'IAXO FORTES, of stme-rio- c

tone anil worlotiBlWWjH Wfcft wfll be 61il.
at the New-Yor- k and Philadelphia prices with
onlv the additional charges ot transportation.

He ha1 a ;o for sale some Piano Fortes, man-
ufactured by the best workmen in Philadel-
phia, elegantly polished, and of the Vienna
construction.

He has on hand likewise, a large quantity of
MAHOGANY VENEEIUVG, of the best Ja-- I

niaica Wood, for Cabinet Makers and VE- -
NEERING SAWS. June9-- tf

NEW GOODS. Chcapside.

XTUAM R. MORTON, & Co. have.'ust
V T received lrom l'liiladelplua and Balti-

more, and are now Opening at the uppermost
house on Cheapside, a general assortment of
.MEIiCH.lAUlZt;, consisting ot Dry floods,
Hardware and Cutlery, China, Glass isf Queens
Ware, and Groceries, all of wliich they pledge
themselves to sell as cheap as any Goods that
have ever been brought to this market.

Lerington, April 22. 17 tf

NEW GOODS For Cash!!

T UST RECIVED, and now opening, at the
fl store of TItO.E. BOSiriiLL,l& Co. in
Short street; three doors above the Branch
Bank, One liundred and twenty Packages of veil
assorted GOODS, calculated forthe market
which they oner for sale- - by the piece or baektufe
at a small advance on the Philadelphia Auction
pnees. May 10 M tt

SELLING OFF,
TTOR approved negotiable paper, on a credit
JL ot 4 and o months, the following articles,
which were laid in at reduced prices, at New-Orlean- s,

and will be sold equally low, in order
to close the concern : '

50 Crates Queens Ware, break-
age taken out and assorted

10 Barrels 4th proof Brandy '
8 Quarter Casks, London Particular Tcnc-rifl- e

AVine ,

4 Barrels Port Wine '

12 Boxes Claret, choice quality
6 do. Yin de grave
6 do. Champagne
10,000 lbs. Green Coffee, in bags & barrels
10 Barrels Brown Sugar
600 lbs. Best Green Copperas
25 Boxes Raisins
25 do. French Prunes
2 do. Parmezan Cheeso
10 Barrels Mackerel
10 Kegs Scotch Herrings
20 do. Pickled Salmon
40 Ton Swedish Iron
500 lbs. Qerman Steel
1 Box OuncoTpiiis
An Invoice of Hardware
A quantity of Logwood, and 40 barrels Rosin.
Also, 40 Boxes!Bakewoods Glass-War- c at

cost and carriage.
J. P. CHATZELL & Co.

February 21. 8 '

NEW GOODS.

rjTVlE Subscribers have just received, and are
JL now opening, a large and extensive Assort-

ment of

MEItClMNDIZE,
wliich they osier fori .sale either by Wholesale
or Retail, at a small advance for Cash.' '

TILFORD, TROTTER St Co.
P. S. Among other articles they have CAR-

PETING for Rooms, Passages, &c.
' Also, a Consignment bf GOLD and SIL VE

PATENT LEVER WATCHES, for sale at
Philadelphia prices.

January L 1817. 128 tf

DIRECT TAX OF 1316.
"VfOTIClilS HEREBY GIVEN That the
1N subscriber has received lists of the Direct
Tax of the United States for 1816, remaining
due upon property in the following counties in
the state of Kentucky, not owned, occupied,
or superintended by some person residing
within the collection district in which it is situ-
ate, and that he is authorized to receive the
said Taxes, with an addition of 10 per cent
thereon : Provided, such payment is made
witliin one year aster the day on which the col-

lector of the district where such property lies,
had notified that the Tax had become due.

Date of Collector's nottfi- -
For-aha- t County cation that the tax had be

come due.

Jefferson
B'ullitt ditto
Shelby ditto
Henry ditto
Clay 8thdayofNovcmber,18l6
Garrard ditto
Mercer ditto
Madison ditto
Christian 19th day of March", 1817
.Muhlcnburfr ditto
Ohio & Davis ditto
Hopkins ditto
C Id well ditto
Breckinridge ditto
Grayson ditto
Livingston ditto
Henderson ditto
Union ditto"

JOHN H. MORTON,
Collector, designated by the

Secretary of the Tutanmt.
Printers authorized to publish the laws of

tne u. States, in tlus state, will insert the above
8 weeks.

Lexington, August 2, 1817. 8t.
KENTUCKY SOcTeTV FOR PHO.MOT.

LVG AGRICUT.T17RK.
i m 'IE next FAIR will be held at Capt. Fow- -

jl lers uaruens, on tile second Thursday in
September.

On Friday the 1st day of August, an adjourn-
ed meeting of the Societv will be held at the
house of Capt. John Postlcthwait in the town of
Lexington, precisely ' at 12 o'clock. The at
tendance ot all the members is particularly re
quested; as on that day subjects will be desig-
nated as the objects of premiums ; iudees ap
pointed; and other arrangements will posi- -

utciy uc uiitue iui-- Luc ensuing r air.
By order of the Society,

July 26 6t THOMAS T. BARR, Sec.
TT The Paris, Winchester, and Georgetown

Editors, will please insert the foregoing notice
in uicir respective papers, limn me XSt OI AU
gust, and forward their accounts.

State of Kentucky:
Clark; Circuit, net. Tune Term,8l7.

Joseph DuiKF. and others, com."
plainanU, against Samuel I

S'utoox's heirs and others, (In chanci!
defendants. I

TT(D defendants Benjamin Welch and
hi wise,, filprl....... tlipii ono-t- ....v.. uo ll.ifclll,

wjjach is to operate and be considered as a
cross bill ; and on the motion of the complain-
ants, and it annearimtn thp rnnr this , At
Pendants Van Bennett, Thomas S. Bennett and.
liwara uennett, are not inhabitants of tlus
commonwealth, and not having entered their
annearance herein nprereililv tn lin nnrl tho
m,1 Ac fC i Via l . i ixm. i.:.i. ., r.htri.?ri. ..r,".r.?rrTSiTW'rM?.,v

i i.v; tuuH uiiii. uiues-- s uiesaijvoeieneianTs Van
nenneu, i nomas a. uennett ami Edward Ben-
nett, and the unknown heirs of Sarah Swearin-ge-

(late Sarah Bennett) and of Elizabeth
M'Tntire. flnte F.lty.ihpfh Tl.n,irtt' nn,l !,
heirs at law of Joseph Tomblinson, David
iucuwaiiuijiuiinci oiiatinon, diner in or out

of this state, who have also sailed to enter their
appearance Herein agreeably to law and the
rules of this court, do appear here on or before
the first day of our next September term, and
answer the complainant's bill herein, that the
same will be taken for confessed against them ;
and it is further ordered by the court, that a
COnV ns this nrrln......... Ka.... meontfl.,.. in cnmA i,,flml.' .a..... I n JU1IV ' .11,1'
rized newspaper printed in this state for eujht

A copy. Attest,
SAMl. M. TAYLOR, c. c. c. c.

August 28
TN-VXIE- BRADFORD & ROBERT ME
JLP GO WAX. having connected themselves in
the AUCTION AND COMMISSION BU-
SINESS, onlv, under the firm of

& MR GO IVAN,
"Will punctually attend to the disposal of anv

u ucip emrusiea 10 mt.r care, and transact
Commission business generally. Their Store
is Kepi ax me comer ot snort (St upper streets,
in the red frame house, next door above Col.
James Morrison's.

Lexington,- April 10. tf

Lexington Steam Mill.

THE first Lr.xiTOTojr Steam Mill is now in
operation. The business will

hereafter be conducted under the firm of
ROBERT HUSTON & CO. A constant sup-
ply of Flour of the best quality, Shorts, Bran
and Corn Meal, may he had at the Mill, at the
customary prices. The Company continue to
purchase Wheat and Corn, for which the mar
ket price will be given. They also want a
quantity of Staves, Hoop Poles, &c. for Whis
key and i lour Barrels, and other Cooper stuff,
for which they will give a libend price. They
have for sale, an Extensive Machinery for card-
ing and spinning Cotton, of an excellent qual-
ity; for terms apply at the mill to JOHN II.
MORTOX, or THOMAS BODLEY.

ROBERT HUSTON & CO.
Lexington, July 19. tf

"TTIIEREAS there existed a partnership be-- T

T tween the subscriber and Anthony Con-
stant Bravais, under the firm of BRAVAIS and
FAURE, and that said Bravais having abscond-
ed, has appropriated the funds of said part-
nership to his own private use; that having no
probable possibility of redress, I have entered
a notification of said Bravois's breach of faith,
with the justice of the peace at Gallipolis, Gal-
lia county ; that in consequence, orders have
been issued for his arrestation wherever he
may be sound. This is to forwarn any person
whatever from trading for a note dated May
13th, 1813, subscribed by John Lewis Vimont,
Merchant Millersburg, to the order of Bravois
and Faure, to the amount of S-2- 4 8 cts. inas-
much as I have desired Mr. Vimont not to pay
said note unless to myself.

JOHN. FRANCIS FAURE.
Julv 26 3t

IN THE PRESS,
AndssiU bepublisltcd andfur tale in afewdayt at

the office ofVie Kentucky Gazette, and J, W.
Palmer's Book-Stor- e, Lexington,

ji BRADFORD'S
KENTUCKY ALMANAC,

FOR THE YEAR

819,
Jufa'tti

POETRY.
REAL SORROWS.

BI T110HAS MOOHE.
A SKETCH FROM LTFR.

" He best can paint them, itiko canfeel them mU"
'Tis not the loud obstreperous grief,
That rudely clamours for relies;
'Tis not the querulous lament,
In which impatience seeks a vent J

'Tis nnj the soft patheticstyle,
WhicJiiaims our pity to beguile ;
That o&i to truth's keen eye impart
The "real sorrow's" of tae heart!
No! 'tis the tear in secret shed,
Upon the starving infant's heiid ;
The sigh, that would not be repress'd,
Breathed on the faithful partner's breast!
The bursting heart, the imploring eye,
To Heav'n uprais'd in agony,
With starts of desultory prayer,
A Virile hope is quenching in despair j
The throbbing temple's burning pain,
While phrenzy's fiend usurps the brain ;
These are the traits, no art can borrow,
Of genuine suffering and sorrow J

LOVE'S TELEGRAPH.
iTvnwuuiavdin.iT aysicui ui signals

has been introduced, which are rendered
suLsenjusnt to the affections of the heart
and thebligation of parties. For exam-
ple, is a gentleman wants a wise, he wears

rmg on the jirst linger ot the lest hand ;
he is entratred. he wears it on thn s- -

cond singer ; is married, the third ; and
un me murai, n lie never intends to be
married. When a Iv'v is not enn-anrd- .

Ja'ie Wearan hoop oradiamond on the first
nngcr; u married, on the third; and on
the fourthlf s'he intendsto die a maiden
When a eentleman nresents a flmw.
fsn, or fi trinket to a lad)- - with the lest
uanaj u ip, on ins part, an overture of re-

tard ; !fshe receives it with the lest hand.
it is an acceptance of his esteejn ; but is
me ngnt nana, it is areiusal ot the oiler.
Thus "by a sew simple tokens, explained
by rule, the passion of love is evnre.ssprl.
and thrjugh the medium of the tele- -
grapn, Kinorea hearts communicate in
formati' n.

LATE FROM ENGLAND.
The ship Thomas, Hutchinson d at',

rnuauupnia, irom Uverpoolifbiiiitjing Entr-lis- h

dates to the 11th of June,
LIVEHJOI,, JUNE 9.

The message of thcWPrince Ttefffiht as
to the of continuing the suspen-
sion of tins Habeas Corpus Act, was on
iucstlay prosuftsd i houses: in"

.Uib peers bjrrjjfOHldmouth:, in the com
mons er ixxmuwtlercagh. It was ac-
companied by the papers upon which the
ptaof of the? necessity of the proposed
measure rests. In the hou sc of lords, the
pyal Liefsage was immediately taken
into conniderajtion; and aster some debate,
acorn'TOK of agcresy was aiinaintf tl tn
caitKMK&nce ortilo papehr, sif)fig6n
their opinion thereon. The committee
is constituted as before, with the differ-
ence only of the substitution of Lord Tal-
bot for the Duke of Bedford. The mes
sage was taken into consideration by the
house of commons, when the same secret
committee appointed early in the session,
(constituted of members of both sides of
the house) was revived, to consider and
determine upon the expediency of the
proposed measure.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
On Monday, the House proceeded to

she choice of a Speaker, in the place of
Mr. Abbot, now Lord Colchester. Aster
in amicable contest between the friends
of Mr. Manners Sutton and Mr. Charles
Wynne, the choice sell upon tne former,
by a majority of 1 60, in a House consti
tuted ot 464 Members; the number be-

ing for Mr. Sutton, 312, and for Mr.
Wynne, 1 52. On Tuesday, Mr. Sutton,
the new speaker, took his seat in the
chair, aster having received the Royal
approbation in the House of Peers. A
vote of thanks from the house of com
mons was passed to the, late speaker on
Thursday night, without a division, and
in terms most congenial to an honorable
mind. The motion was followed up by
another, for an address to the prince, re-

gent, which was carried unanimously,
praying his royal highness to make a suit-
able provision for lord Colchester. It
was intimated in the course of the debate,
by ministers, that it was proposed to grant
MOOO per annum to his lordship for life,
and 3000 for life to his male heir.

The election of a member for the city,
in the room of Mr. Combe, is fixed for
Wednesday next. 1 he Lord Mayor,
(Mr. Alderman Wood) is expected to be
returned without opposition.

1 he Gazette of I uesday last, contains
two Orders in Council, relative to tile
quarantine of vessels coming from or
through the Mediterranean, or from
West Barbary, on the Atlantic Ocean ;

and one for preventing the exportation
of gunpowder, saltpetre, arms or ammu
nition, to any port or place on the coast
of Africa, or in the West Indies, or on
any part of the continent of America,
(except to a port or place or ports and
piaces, in his Majesty s territories or pos
sessions on the continent ot North A- -

merica, or in the territories of the United
States of America :) and a fourth sus-
pending the ballot and enrolment of the
Local Militia, for one year, from the 27th
inst.

Mr. Wooler, the editor of the Black
Dwarf, a powerful opposition paper pub
lished in London, of which we have re-

ceived several numbers, has been tried
for two libels on the government gene-r.illy,,a-

Lord Castlercagh and Mr. Can-
ning in particular. On, one libel he was
acquitted, on theother a verdict of Guilty
nas been recorded, but a motion Was
lending on an affidavit for an acquittal,
nireeofthe jurors have sworn that they

desired to attach to their verdict the sol
lowing words : As truth is declared by
the law of the land to be a libel, we three
are compelled to find the defendant
Ouilty. It is also said that tlfo whole
of the Jury were not in court When tho
verdict Was given.

rlis excellency M. De Kantzow, his
Swedish and Norwegian majesty's envov
in the United States, has arrived at this
port lrom Philadelphia, in the shi? An-
drew, captain Ramatre.

A Flanders mail arrived this morning,
with papers from Brussels to the 2d inst.

There is now a Dutch squadron in the
iueuuerrancan, on a visit to the Barbary
states. Regulations have ' been adopted
in Holland and tho Netherlands to pre-
vent the emigration from Germany to A- -
IIICIIU,

In London the price of Flour was 1 10
to 1 1 5s. per sack.

Price of American flour at Livernool.
June 9, was 78 to 79s. per barrel ; sour
'Uto73; Kice, per cwt. 39 to 40.

A severe gale of wind at the Isle of
France, February 13, drove several ships
to sea, who were dismasted, and three
were missing.

IN ear 300 constables are to be in at
tendance on the trials for treason in En-
gland.

I lie Spanish consul and many Euro
peans have been massacred at Algiers.
It was reported that the 'British consul
was among them, but doubted.

The proprietor of the Courier has ob
tained 1001. damages for the proprietor
or tne statesman, lor a Label.

The two Tunisian Corsairs carried into
England, appear to have been afterwards
conducted out bf the narrow seas, and re
leased. The prizts appear to have been
retained.

A Dublin paper bf June 3, slates, that
produce was risjng, and disturbances in
creasing. Potatoes were so scarce, that
they had been sold at the enormous price
of 1 1 a 1 3d per stontf.

Letters from Cadiz state, that a sire
broke ou.t in the Caracca (dpek yard) on
the 1 3th instant. The damage sustained
is estimated at about one million of hard
dollars.

Kentucky Tobacco was sellinsr at Gib
raltar, June 6, at 13 to 14. a, "

Lrujition qfJSttia. An article under
the- - head' of Palermo. M.-iv- - 1st. s that
'MountiKtna has opened six new craters,
and a village in the environs of Nicolosi
has beenoyerwheimed by the lava.

TIIOM LONDON PAPERS.

The following ingenious paracranh.
which appeared in a Treasury Journal of
this morning, may afford an' idea of the
artifice and delusioirbywbich the partia
zflns ofmintstejtffjjiQObuAP tlwpnblte
minu, ana prepare the reception of
this arbitrary measure.;

" It wis yesterday," says the Morning
Post, positively stated tnat Lucien Bo-
naparte, in the sanguine persuasion that
matters were nearly ripe in this country,
confidently predicted the assassination of;
the Prince Regent, in October last at
Rome. He declared also, that is the
Prince should by a miracle escape the in-

tended blow, it would only delay such an
event for a short period, and that then the
plan would be rendered more mature fpr
effectual and decisive execution. It is
also asserted, that in November last the
dreadful event was mentioned at Madrid
as having actually taken place. Lucien,
on the occasion alluded to, added, that
should the assassination by any accidental
intervention be postponed, it would cer-
tainly take place about the end of March.
Happily, through the vigilance of our
government, and the wisdom ot our le
gislature, his sanguinary predictions
sounded on the low and desperate factior,
among us, have been completely falsified.
and the Ides of Marco,' thanks to Pro-
vidence ! have tranquilly passed."

lhe merchants of Liverpool interest
ed in the importation of flour from

send out travellers generally ev-

ery spring, to ascertain as precisely as
possible, the prospect ot the wheat ant!
other crops in the ground throughout the
country. Last season ten travellers wer.
engaged in this particular service ; and h
afterwards appeared, that the report they
made on this occasion was generally cor-
rect. The same means have been re
sorted to this season to ascertain the pros
penty ot the ensuing harvest ; and wc ari
happy to learn, that the parties employe.-- :

have given it as their united opinion, that
the country at large never stood in -

more promising situation for rich and a
bundant crops of wheat, and of all othe
sorts of grain. The trade of the country
is also greatly improved of late. There
are many buyers of English goods from
America at present in town.

Letters received from Cadiz yesterda
mention that the whole of the Spanis!
Navy has put to sea I I he ship Asia, fri
gate Vcnganza, and brig Cazador, hati
lest Cadiz, and entered the Straits of Gi-

braltar, with a view to visit the Bay of
Algesiras, there takeon board stores, and
afterwards proceed up the Mediterrane-
an, some say to act against the Algerines,
and others oft a secret service. The
Argos, Soverano, Voluntario de Cadiz,
vessels fitted out to cruize against the in-

surgents, were hovering about the coast,
but seemed afraid of losing sight of the
land. The small armament lately fitted
out against Spanish America, and which,
it now appears, did not exceed 1500 men,
was originally intended "to proceed to
Porto Hello, and thence over the isthmus
of Panama to Lima, but the arrival of bad
news for tlw' royalist cause had changed
its destination soy the island ofMargaritta.

IJi

r
The Emeralda's convov for th Smith
Seas? was not in any readiness to depart.'

The Madrid Gazettes contain a lnnn- -

regulation to prevent the "scandalous
desertion prevailing in one of themarinf.
divisions which nothing could stop."
i ne iact is, the Spanish navy has not beea
paid up for six years : how, therefore,
i.au uie- King count on the turtner ser-
vices of either men or nflir.prs. wli.-- tho.
latter are even obliged to wash their own
11UU1CS.

The revolution at Pernamhnro. it U
stated, has opened a market for British
uaue ana manutactures in that part or
the World, that the ware-hous- in the
river PlateS$re not able to Supply, and
in vuiiacnuuuce mereot, numerous or-
ders were received in London, on the
27th of My, for goods to be sent to
Buenos Ayrcs. One person in giving
his orders writes " You have great
reason' to rejoice in the suqclss of our
arms, since we are omy agents for the
sale of British manufactures." An -- rticle
from" Pampclona, under date of May 3,
says Mr. Irving, envoy of the United
States at our Court, has at length suc-
ceeded in arranging a part of the differ-
ences between the American government
and ours.

At length the eager impatience of tho
pubiic for the poem- of Mr. AvAcnEow
Moore will be gratified. .Wq Under-
stand thatit will be delivered to.the book-
sellers this day. Every reader of

the delight 'he is to receive
from tho experience that ho has already
had of the fruitful imagination and polish-
ed style of our most distinguished poet.

John Adams Smith, Esq. Charge d'af-
faires of the U. S. with a major Lamb,
also from New-Yor- k, was presented to
the Prince Regent on the 29th May, by
Earl Bathurst.,

A treaty hasybeen on foot4,for somfc
time between Mr. Keanj of Drury-lan- e

theatre, and Mr. Holman, the manager
oi an American theatre, tor Mr. Kean'-- l

performances for one vear in the Unit.d
States. The only point not settled is the
security, Mr. Kean wishing to have tho
stipulated sum secured in a banking
liuuac in mis city.

FROM A IIAVAIWA PArER.
Rencontre between the Sfianisi brig- Co?:?

sulado and a Patriot arm d schr.
On the-nigh- t of the 29th June,lat,23,

18, long, 78, 30, tjle Consuladobri- - gavii
-- hase"to an armed schooner, which was
near a ship, and who manoeuvred very sus--
IlicioUSlV. The-- srhiionrr nnaV-pr- l tVi

sulado ; when within nistol shot, trrii sun.
sulado hailed, and, encjujrche character

milrti , fh 'Jw.iJt fiflnTmTn ..'..
thagenrari'cruizer tittefout at ?Tew-O- r
icans. i ne vonsuiauo tnen replied witu
siiirit, " this is tae Spanish government
brig Consuiado from the Havaiina," and
hoisted the national slag ; the schooner
hoisted the American flags and the fi 1:15
immediately commenced on both si. s.

The schooner boarded the ConsuUno
twice a sharp contest took place with
sire arms, swords, 8cc. and the enemy
were defeated in this mode of attack. A
brisk running sight then ensued, until tho.
Consuiado lost sight of the schooner ;
the chase having been kept up for J2
leagues. The loss of tn6 Consuiado . as
2 killed, including an officer of marL.es?
and 2 1 severely wounded.

The force of the schr. was believed to
be one long brass 18 cr 24 pounder amid-shi- p,

and three long wit., a
crew of about 100 men. The loss of the
schr. supposed to be great, from tne Con-suiarl- o's

Jieavy sire and good manage-
ment, as weil as from the feeble maimer
in which the Schr. waS defended at tho.
conclusion of the affair.

FROM TfllE S4LEM REGISTER.

The emperor of Russia is imitingthe
Jews by secular motives to abandon teir
religion. This seems to be a political use
of religion, and not altogether consist-
ent with the pure virtue wnich has been
attributed to him. At the same time wc
arc told that he has offered every aid to
the Christian societies for thfl spread of
their He has offered moi . y,
nis presence and influence, and eve y
thing in his power. It is time to inquire
into these things, in order to discover in
what new form religion is to appear, and
how much influence the state is to main- -
ain by it. Is any of the Jews yield to

the persuasion of interest, they will be
in better condition than their counfy-tne- n.

Religion then makes the differ-
ence between the citizens, which may be
fne cause of very serious discontents.
But in what form are they to embrace
Christianity ? for this is not a question

asy for a convert to settle. Is it the rc- -

ligion by law established ?

FROM'sTHE SAMEV1

The New London Gazette explains tho
affair of the Norwich Steam Boat. It
appears to have been calculated upon tiio
saving plan, to save money, 'and not to

i:- - Tf i in .. .OKHSt, .save mc. n ciiij liiiiig uko. fy'JUSjraeS- -
cription is given of this Boat, wjHiave no
vonder that her wooden Boilers, burst.

and are glad to hear that lid'seMSius da
mage was done. It is- - still affiflffilKl t,-a- t

the Boats upon the. first constrfJtfflKjmve
uitured no reuymjury. It wdTffefafc a
ad evil is So useful an invention sTOrTid

lose its just refutation from the indis
cretion ot adventurers, who are unac-
quainted with the poweV they profess to
manage. We thank the New London
(jrazctte for an explanation adapted tg
UIUCI UIV J1UUUC XGtUtj


